NIH Announcements

Please find below NIH Announcements concerning Continuing Resolution, Optional Electronic Submission and AHRQ Policy:

- **(NOT-OD-17-001)**
  NIH operates under a Continuing Resolution (CR) through December 9, 2016. This Act continues government operations through December 9, 2016 at 99.504 percent of the FY 2016 enacted level. [Read more.](#)

- **(NOT-OD-17-005)**
  Optional Electronic Submission Method to Request to Submit An Unsolicited Application That Will Exceed $500,000 In Direct Costs. [Read more.](#)

- **(NOT-HS-17-001)**
  Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Policy Guidance Regarding Inflationary Increases (aka, cost-of-living adjustments, or COLAs) beginning in Fiscal Year 2017. [Read more.](#)